
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
'liîLe Press asertso asitively tUe Emperar ai the

French is i'eaàble}to uWce <' t vwas 'prababiy,"
the knowrn sentimients

ai ra aFrench that induced'Baronde
Bou ueùer flic' e reneb ambassador. eat Vienna, to
transmitto'ihis mperial.master the asurances h 're-
ceived thlL usia as diposed to mak e- sucl c'on-
cession:s as w&tl -rmovelobstacl ta; a pacific

,and, honorablesettiement of the.Eastern question..V-e
.reenâbleda. asscrttal thec Emperor ofi e French
tensideréd theprôposalsIhe received to be of a sa-

= e s çir icaràcter and tat' as sucih lie forwarded
tNito ocr .gàyernmnt vith a pressing recommen-
dation that they should be fararably considered.

.The-Monïtcùr de 'Aîrrm gives a statistical ac-
*coun f:'the French army,-.fromi which it appears
that itlspresent effective strength 'cônsists of '5.29
battalions of infantry, 32 battalions of light icfantry
nd rifleneî, 374 squadronsof cavaIy! batteries

.ofartillery, 1,470 field pieces, 16 companies of pon-
toniers, 31 companies ofiartillery artificers, 55 com-
panties of miners, sappers, and engineers, 27.compa-
nies ofi te vaggon train, 5 companies ofi military
carpenters, and 14 sections cf operatires belonging
to the military administration.

A letter fron Cherbourg of the 18th ult., says:-
"AIl our gunboats and bomb vessels bave returined
fram the Baltie to our port, where they. are to wio-
ter. Thegunboats are 12 in number, and the bomb
ressels fie.·

Mgr. Bourget, 3isiop of Montreal, arrived at
a n Saturdav 17th November. from Rome

-THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE.....
tations thus raised by its envoy, it is easy to imagine more than proof enough of what ire here advance. days for w
that the King ard bis cabinet wili ,fnd.thinselves in Of the ten episcopal sees of that ancient kingdom, but-there

a veryembarrassingposition. Telegraphic:and other only oiie,îa taof'Lublin, is'now IilIed'by a blshbp salent as

advices slhow,. aI any rate, taut th reception of The prelatèWho lately occupied the episcopal bih- ber, the
Geueral Canrobert by the court las been:ery ß.at- es ar .nè.théy.died1sÔn.af ageand .ifiity, r
tering, and by the people very enthusmstie ; butit and.thers, y celebrate
must-be admitted that all thisis quite éànsisteithithe .cruel band of schtismati ersecu Te last ber aftar
a desire on thèpart of the -Sredish gavernment of these eroic men who fouglit thegood' fighti and tlie scaldie
continue its neutrality. - . . - gloriously finished bis course," was 'the 'Primate aof ofit hasb

TIE BALTIC. Rssia,the :Archbisbopoa-'Mobilèwfoa whose re- fire.. In
. . . .- isticks, an

A correspondent.of the Morning llerld thus cent demise we'hàre.justîbéen appzeè. The'only ïswung ab
freezes the generous bloodof the Briton't.-. *.- surviving prelate, Mgr. Pienkowski',bhpçof 'Lubin, scene froi

H.M. ' Baltie 'Fcet, 'Nvember.-The is iow in his seventietb year.' On 1lm now rests the exîhbitioa
iLe begns to mâke in the 'Gulfs o Finland jadEBth- hope of the Polisi Church; and should he, aged as ni' i
nia, and-we must of necessity retreat before an -ele- lie is, sink under a daily accumulating, load of mental fèrniale in'
ment tvhich ie can neither resist nor out-maneuvrre. and bodily suffering& ere new' prelates abe'appointed the.tmusi
In the coursé of a few weeks the greater 'portion o to the vacant sees, the,. venerablé ilerarchy .of ttis tirega lauR
our ships vill be in England, moored in théir res- ancient and glorious kingdomî shall becone ettinet' tag f
pective ports for. the winter. So lthat I may safely andimay-be said to' bave followed hi to' the grave. and throi
say this year's campaign is brouglt to aclose. Hav- W\e trustîthe Almighty bas something better in store thé guard
ing shared in il, Lt is not for me o criticise .its ope- Ilforte country of St. Stephen, of Sobieski and ofi picîure.qi
raions; sußice il to say, the nost powerful fleet, as Rosciusko. It mn be obserred that the Czars, in giarzng't,
toarmament, that ever displayed the- British;fag, isthrowmg impediments a the way .f those whose began th,

noiw the second time retiring fron the waters of the dutyit is to eect bishops for the vacant sees in Po- nlisii'd
Baltie, leaving .tie enen y's fleet in .is :own safe Iand, are acting Ui opposition to the wishes o the hurrahs.
keeping iwithin the I moile" of Cronstadt, Sweaborg's nation, La violation of wçitten agreements and solemon that the a
redoutable batteries uninjured, and Revel's cannon tireaties, nd ai their own ot-repeated.aaths. They clebrate
in'proud deliance.stUi frowning on the Bay of Nar- hope to crusi the spirit of the Polish clergy, tode- lents, ani
gen. During ti'e tiro years' %var nothing has been moralise the people, to pave the wray for Greek two's leai
done in the Baltic (the destruction of the town -of schism, and, if needs be, for Protestant heresy- confused i

Swveaborg excepted) worthy of a place in oui naval anythingmrather than the ancient failit o an heroic the îi:ght,
records. Indecisive attacks always lead to the worst nation. By ibis cruel policy the Russian Govern- up t a lai
results on the part of the assailants,and in.my opinion ment at once gratily their ow ihati-ed of Rinomeand have been
the late boinbardment of Sweaborg has taught the bid fair for the friendship of Protestant nations, so prevailin
enem a lesson he iil not ne lect to profit b. Be- useful to them in the present emergency. And it is if tvhey re:

rMaVre ,1 flWflMy ........... j , ai u. -.. ya g. y'b.......-- t-.M

The venerable prelate, iwho is a Canadian, the des- fore the fleet can again appear off the strongbold teli
cendant of an cld Normanfainly,oficiated atllavre, public buildings wil have been reconstructed, and
at Notre Dame.-Times. prabably itn a manner that will defy our shells and

SPAIN. rockets, while newly-erccted batteries will render
Tn antswer ta a question whetier there ras any the position of our gun. and mortar bonis so success-

truth in the ruamors of a projectied alliance between fully took' up this year unapproaichable the next.

Spain aind the estern poiwers, Espartero is said to RUSSIA.
have given the following reply :--" TIthere is nat at A telegraphic despatch from St. Petersburg ai-
present any alliance. But Spain is a Latin nation, nounces that the Einperor bas ordered ti e conside-
and if the wvar goes on she iill cartainly take part La ration by his council of a plan of! his oiwn for another
it ultimately on the side of France and England. I levy en masse, ta take place througiout lthe empire,
incline Io think itat the war will become generai in and for m the third.
the spring. Should events comnel Spain ta drawr It is beliered there that lie allies iwili attack the
the sword iinthis quarrel, you nay be assured that capital in the spring. A double fine of fortificationsi
the manner of ber doin so will be such as to sustain fwill be erected around the city during the winter.-
the old Castilian glory, and that she wril lnot accept a Globe.
ship, a marn or a rori plice from any potwer in the Within the last20 mornths, 52 men p& 1,000 have
-siarld." . been levied in the eastern half, and 64 men per 1,000

ITALY. in the Western half of the Russian Empire. Tfi we
Biy a letter of the 3d froi Rome re learn lat ai suppose chat ir a population i 60,000.000 there are

C Secret Consistorv" rwas lield there on that day, 15,000,000 of men between 17 and 45, the propor-
ibiclitIasled three boums. At lhe C tnsis •ory in ques- tion ill be 250 men of the age just mentioned in

lion the' contents i ithe Austro-Roman Concordai atc 1-000 sa-ff. ·hcustcmary calculation here
tere communicated tl the assembled prelates, and a is hat only one-third oi the personsvwho,.froma tlieir

most triumpbant allocution delirerel. The Oester- age, are liable t conscription are capable of benring
-reichiscAe Zeitung remarks.hîat te extreme satis- armis, and if ibis be correct, the Russians -have but

fation displayed by Ilis lioness is natural enouhit 20 men per thousand, irho are betveen 17 and 45,
a ct ioat rei 'th Au leftin the vestern,-and 30 in-the eastern provinces.a5 the conclusion of such aa onvention iwithe I triaI sukonhwmn e eearayudr

is one of the most remarkable events in te lisory at is ua-ne thotrmaony men ere 0tready under
of the Caitholic'Church. amis belore îhe conscription aflte lOtb af February,

The most recent admi-e fromu Naples states that 1854, tooL- place, but the number of soldiers could
the Neapolitan government radi] resolved on lresent- bardly tave been smaller th alf-a-m llou. It must

in g a note to the Etnglisi governmîent, acknovledg- not be forgotten. that ivien Russia levies men sie
il that i liad, a litthe instance of the cabinet of St. cannot, like other European Poers, immediately put
James, remroved M. Mazza entirely from the direc- t.her into the ranks. Russia is obliged to march lier
lion ai'lte Neapalitan. poice, anti xprcssingite recruits frot one extremity of the Empire ta elie
sentiments of the ingof Napnes.p hisu tersas la oter, so that before fresh forces actuallytake the

leave no doubt of a.considerable change havitg been .ed ana-bal aifthe men are generaliy inisig.
effected of late in his Majesty's views. This note it Tie rumors vhich circulated sine eeks ago of

is thoght vill be accepted by the British govern- a disposition on the part of the Russian Governnnt
upent as satisfacîory. toha atnegotiate with a View t pence, are agam rerived
. GERMANY in certain quarters, but, most probably, iith as lit-

tIe foindation as they then .had. Excepting thatI
The bppeal of t e English conul ait Cologne trustiworthy intelligence from St. Petersburg, and

against hi seritence -sfor illegally enlisting for the soune other parts of Russia, speaks of the desire of
Foreign Legion) lias becn unfortunate. The court tthe commercial population for the términoation of the
Las èonderncd him tatsixmolths, imprisonmaent in- wnr'lam acquaintedwith no data whiich> vould prove
std i ftree'; ani-d bis secretary, 'vbo ias acquitted, lte fact. It is, indeed, said thatihe experiment
Lès' nowbeen sentenced a three rnenthis' imprison- made at Kinburn of 'the eIfciency of tlhenew foat
meat.' ing batteries iavénted' by' the Emperor Louis Napo-

lettor front Mystowaiz, in Prussian Silesia, ol lon, ir' attacking, >with.coiparalive safety, the most
the -8th ult., states thet aver since Prusssia refused to formidabia granite fortresses, bas.strck tilt dismîay

lbtiÀd'ditrab'btd'a-watr., unot beintFomdal'gant irtesZeilverrukivthd5na
r, be ofZllierein the heart of .the Czar and his advisers, and convinced

ôrigin tl Rsia'and Poland, the 'goods are en htithat the protectiono itici ie has hitherto re-
Austria ta Warsaw by wray or Cracowi and lat lied at length begins to lail him. Hence, it is con-

thin the lSt navnthi consideraby miore than 100,000 jectured. that htéfeels there *i no other *alternative>
c %s. ofsulphur haAve bn forwarded n tits rannr than ta submitt'i time, or. to se crumble before'

60mA Istn a i Russ i -Poiand, whilst .cery day m the ggahtir..derences, on the solidity o hiéh'
about 600 cits. of the article continued ta arrie. the last boîpe.f safety, if cot of triumph, depends

SWEDENr. The execution done by-these'new instruments of de-.
:According ta a letter from Stockholm, inserted in struction, and the campa'rative impunity vith which

the Copenhagen Fædrland;ite niir;ioiof- Geeral they 'have done thibr worklhas no 'dùubt,'presented,
Caurroberthto'tli&ôurt-f Sìeder bas'placed 'Ring an unexpected feature.intbe war; 'and will compe
Oscar and bis cabinet in "an exceeding great per- the enemy' té find oit niew me'ans of deence -that
plexity," and they know îot twhich leg ta stand nay. posotae tie iatastrop.itz r1.iich is inpenditg
upon' ' 'The riter"states tiratrin thè cour-s àf lst arer him. Prom his, bowever, ta suing for peace'
summer Baron Boude, vhowas ai thatÈ liie' onsi- theAdistance is great. Russia does nat' appear to be
dered the King right dud was. snt on a private as yet totallyexhausted. V may depenîd upon it
a' n fifåtiritkoÌK thal' :briiantQdiis- the hstruggle:is not.yet:over. Our enemy will ot
'eiias giveno ?a'im by tie Empero, after i spbmit without anothier effort .1 He wili stili endea- T

s'mperial :M'ajésythadi.cônfêreàee writhlthe.baron ror t gather from every'available quarter all thatF
?qn'e iiant'estiòt'' räferéhén te can add to the arts of descituction to counterbalance'

t h yt coif.ai.*n,ùd; tbat':B r -on our superiority, and will combine all the materials oft
Boude dispiayed .a:ratherundiploinatic 4 amunt of hamac ithie his reach before he comes as a sup-
eatíb4fior loWiéë-ht .so!:fWr'in&iir:crdidlity as .ta pliant arknowledging his defeat, and demanding mer-
jr;t-iîie Ein r ,onhis Svreig,7.liëiat least ey-for to that point he ust be reduced ai îast.
half a promise ihat'bèefotnex t sprngS*eden woula Tinzds (%r-Correondent.c
joi the caus l of the western powers. The baron Next ta the expiuic i le French and Entglish P
bksemé i toeÎoiqueo inûnc& indeedà armites, froma whant . e-i S. : . --- run. as-
isassertedtht heas aeaa tinta disgra-'and te sa seels 1 have nothigigat preeti so muchai hearat

uasuIlesléd, i éaU4'i eîe iîm ùîidëèti n te as rUe alter eztirpation of the Caîthnlic faith .in her
akùing anysuch'Promise.F, as ewritîrbeieves, vast dominidns, and aore parie d in Poland,

thisneâdoe is truei jUs nàt difficult odirinethe stiilia C li"euntray,as il mas ofôd tht bùüi-
ôbjeW'of Generi' Canrob t asî i ~ d:! if hc wark oiYChistbiabiîy)ipp-iIw hy ÏI'urk4f fanat-
court cf Swede'ais t r fil è eéxpc- Cim. The S at.of-h tChrcitin and

Y ' 9nr'v rh' A. - -.- ~

not a.littie remarkable .thai, on this îrying occasion some"oft
ail Protestant countries, including the lUnited. States coull see
have shown themselves hostile to England and par- -The cor
tial to the Czar. Verily. England's Protestantism tinues.

tans h ' lttl stid I f l twards Bstandsb er inutIle sid in ler liour o trouble.- preparatio
Cobbett avers that this country incurred the enor- out since1
mous national debt which now presses so leavily on continuall
lier, Io forivard the Lnterests of Protestantism, and to Frenîch tri
beficnd hlie nations professing it, and now behold bave arri%

lier- -ment.a tdu
"Abandoned in lier utmost need.1

N4othernl Times.
WAR .IN THE EAST.

EXPLOSION Or MAAZINEs.--Lord Panmure lias'
received the following telegraphic despatcih from Ge-
neral Sir %V .Codrington, dated Nov. 16

"A very leavy explosionof a store of powder
ait the Frencli siege train took place at about 3 p.n.
yesterday ; it communicated fire to our siege train
close to it, where there was no potvder, but some
naval lire shells, nost of which were remroved ; but
the loss of life and damage done is considerable.
Th e great explosion threw shie l over the camp of

ar siege train lthe buts of bIe Ist Brigade being
entirely damaged, bût not b fire)" r e

It is here said that the Consuls at Odessa [ave re-
ceived n hintto employ the winter in removig their
property and that of the persons under their protec-
tion from the city, it being possible that next year
the allied Governments wili consider it necessary to
be less indulgent.- Times.

DIsTURBANCE AT CoNSTANTINOPLE.-The Con-
stantinople correspondence of the Constiutionnel,
dàted lthe 5th Nov.. states that considerable alarm
prevailed inm ihat capital in consequence of a collision
which iad taken place the day before betveen sol-
diers of the Tunisian contingent and the French mi-
h tary post established in the building of the univer-
si ty,noiw convertcd into an iospital. Alter ascufile,
in. svhich several of thir comrades were roughly han-
dled by the French. The Tunisians, whose prmcm-
pal barrack is situate iu lthe neighborhood, marclied
in a body to the hospital, endeavoring on their way
to excite the Turkish population against the French,
and haring drawn up before the post, they fired a
volley into it, killing three men and ivounding se-
ral others.. The, French returoed the fire, and

six Cf the assailants vere kiiled and a number o
o.thers wouaded. The Ottoman troops, in the mean-i
time, interfered, aind Ite Tuaisians were brought backi
to their quarters, where. tley were.consigned. Tlhe
Seraskier andI te Minister of Foreign Affairs imme-
diately repaired to the qpot, at the head of imposing
force, to restore order and ascertain the cause o
that aggression. On bis -side General Larchey sent,
thither adetachment of sisiy menstationed at Pera,
and gave orders to the troops encamped at Maslask
to hLd :ihemselves in readiness to march. Fortu-
nately there was no necessity to ,recur to that. ex-
treme measure, and ail was over ivien Generail Pa-
riset arrived at the university. At .the request of
the French-ambassador a strict inquiry into. the af-

air was instituted .on the eveningiof,the- 4th, and
,e Tunisian contingent, whose depiorable. .anaticismi

baàd already occasioned various.affrays, wvasba be cm-
barked for Asia. .

T he lastaccbunts fromt .Constantnople. representz
the disturbances rakied by:tlhe:'I'unisian1contingent ta
have beeù oa more serious character thanile,. irs
reports led us ta believe.-f- The Tunisian soldiers ap-
prar to entertain a fanatical tUatredtowards tha
Prench,ani ta havé4arganisèd a genei-l att&ck upon
tlem. The arrangements, hdoweve, ma by tha
Porte wdil prevent the recurrence of sî.ch disgrace.
ful incidents. A suspicion is entertained hatt he:
assaults nere made at the instigai.on of a bigotedV
clique of the .Musulman Cfdrgy,. who, finding it'r
proîrcatios disregalded by the inhabitInCs oCon-
itant ople, .adi recarse t fregn e nt
ify their'Ianaîiisin. lmnst
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which the Russian attack has beeh prediced.
is nisign.cf Russians, 'and.-thecamps a
it was oisy.ias; night.' The 5t ofNovem-
inîivèrsary of the battleof, Jnkermannrwvhicuh

r~~ h b0t edeopleidi1or ltheînernory 'i (Ty FawkCe4 ,has licenl
din the Eng li camp by, bonfires. A mIUr
barreld ili hàd. been brohight bafIkby
ra from.Ssbastopol, whvet6reà great quantity
been 'fond,-aere broken: open-and' set orthese were dipped pieces ai.rags fastened tOnd ltus torches, improvisedi: whicht. -wra
bout and thtroivn.Cy in te air, giving ta lite
m afar the appearaice 6f some pyrotechnie

i; but wihen-you'came nearer it:loakeù like
mce'of'sbme-ecnribais,' t1rl Lthe vaels.ib.
lobert be, yi-.eli substituted for
.Whpn seenque_.sé it -formed s pi.

phe eas i rant attituds ae
hoase round, swinging àaboutteir torche;
ring them in athe air-and 'in hie backgroud
-turrned ;out to prevént disorder, formed a

ne coîtiast inther daik grey con with the
gures of the chief actors. The ligit division
ejoke, whicih was taken uQ san bby théother
ivisions,. untiL the vtal e]nglish -camp w-as
ig-Iigndi, atîiUrurng- iith sliows ard
Butit was iiot oily outsde in the open ait

ntiversary of thevicory of Iikermanni iras
d. 'c was kept up likewise in the huis anti
many were the applications fo ai hour or

ve to keepte Jigits burning. Aort o
noie, contrsitig w ithe ual i ence ai
let no doubt that the solemnity was kep

ei 110111.Iftho Rrtssqiats <lUId 'lt remember
at as tel! as tve did our victory, they- reit
n sorely puzzled at thse signs aiexcitenent
Sorver a part of the allied camp, especially
aly had the intention of venturing artnîatack
hese days. Their telographs, as far -as we
fron the glare ai the bonfires, were as busy.
mrmlotion amang lthe French troops s1ill con-
What with the changes in our îpositioni
aidar, the arrival cf new Iroops, arid the,
rs for the depariure of those who have beei
the begimiinsg of thi 1 caimpaign, there are
y marches, reviews, and inspections 0
oops gaig ni. A good iurmtEr of French

ed aiev in cte Ominea. Ta every rei.
rat tif 450 mn nbats be r ent <îuy, su ita"i,
dutding ithe castialties <ai -iave takenî place
end of the siege, the number of French ba,
ot decreased, but ralier lthe contray. lBe-
e reimforcements.which have been added to
giments, a riew strong division, Chasseloup-
id the brigade Janin, have joined. The

tpériale was reviewed yesterday previous co
ire (tir F'rance. It is çstedidlitilthe regi-

ning the firsî four divisiunsa thich cameou
se going, witi the exception of theZouaves
Légion Etrang&re. The Zouaves 'will be
ed by voltiaeers froni "ler regiments
e is up, an! who desiie obe rae-enlisct foi
riod.
aidar. and the heights above, hlie 'Iroops
xcepxion-cf'the diision Autemarre and the
gade Jamih lately -arrived have been with-
'bus the Tcbernaya 'ine iti ils ihola length
our real pdsiiion durxng:rUa ier, for site
r number of troops tahve. been withdràwn
eights the océdpation of tie latter musî be

as a line ai outiposts, fronit'hich, in cse
s attacki the troops wolid have t ifall back
sionsc in the val ley.
est of our lin- thre is nothing new. The

bath sides of the harbor continu es in ithe
reminding one of those intervals between

Iuring hich thelit gins scened t ogo off by
r than frorm any intention on the part of

rs. Siace Saturday last a strong bodi of
ops Las pilchei is camp in the neigtibor-
kermanti, and ws reviewed the nîext da'
ai Pelissieri Sir Colin Campbell hasem-
- England, and Generai Camieron is non
ng t-éHighland division. The et of ronds
t the wholeèountry 'about i .gtadually be.
d.extendscevryday furtther. '"The quarte:-
neraI'.offier seem la be insatiable, and
g.ara visible in e very direction - On Fri-
he great adttfrom Balaklava-will be open-
ic, but it will anly be the begiarming of the
h: wilindnce people ta use .iiufor as long
s acros country are dryd apâsiabeeve•
'apid lise àstrp atonesédi t cié" deti'ly-lait
leave ta bia neigihbdr 'thé meritl èfomn plet-
ce cniéadàmài ftim;- TleaFench
in likeis'e 'thUi r oadiolast year, wicl
y disappeare dtrî i ao..rthe, m ner ; beides,
aid from ham iesch 1 hav =n ebeen hastily .
, re quires tobe remade . Te cavary is
i ave Ta arRihg s Dragoon Guards

irkad -yesterdija; nd;tbe day-beiare; and the.á are embarkiîa ta da
Special Correspondent of here fDaU Mas.)
lore Sebastopol,·Nav. 5th 'The fire foitm
s ant its on fie north a hidebas .éontinued
is it bas been for thelast foribight,'anditas
d wb.ith nearly tha'saime results. 1-0ses

gs already.ici ruis bave beenisiilifurther
but they' bave scacely interrupted the
fague parties ai ietiber aiadtier

equrd for it e coùs'îreîti' Lit t e tèca p m a r pCi"oM ç ,l fh. . tcét1
tr> tons ai wleat eréto bro t up n
d s Mrtoseonoctrtit .tI dockyard

of the hofiià. Acaunaji ofwor;•as be athea
.quartersqthe.3r ein;;., wm it flentr»cOd,after
someè dîscuission, al ibetn ai :iurtbcr, opertions
againit a (e iurnonedou e.ese
winter.7The.caotemplated expedition1.against -aia

,pnstpuned.-,,Theatenessoftheseason,a and.tbe
uncertajrly of eathe r favorable for navaf opratioflS

n& gi o oçs inuîng quite;explai thse r-

*- TJIED STAE.'.
The SenateofTennessenhas paesod a resolutionexpres'

nef thesensé.ofthoAserùblyhnOuatholihboldin . tg
;tbeauprenacy ofthe Pope;,ught toiold tiMfico, under tht
3q -. i-;Gavernmenc; aiea demandng of Qonrel 110OXe4

lok çf\... t* l-'n' v'. -


